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Report From
EditorReports0n BibleLand. California
Pastor
1025OntarioStreet
Oxnard,Califodda 93OJO
DearBro. VandeQool:
I arn wriring to let you know hy
charse of address. I atso have chanqsd
churches. I am now pastor of Nvian
MissionalyBaptistChurct , 2602 Atyaroda
St., El Rio, California.
I appreciateyour paper very much.
A brother from bac& home sor mv
addr€ssfrom the paper, and wi,te ma,
askinq me to invire his atauqhter.who
was living,le.e in Califomia. to ciurch.
She came and was savedduring a revivat
ir Marchat the churchwhereI Danored
it Downey. Aho one of my i:ns was
saved. Bro G. M. Budd fron Missuri
helped me in rhe meeting.
.. .If any r€aderof this p€perhas retatives
r'vmg near here, who aI€ not attendino
church, will s€nd rne thei. namo ani
address I will be glad to contact them.
(continued

on pose 2l
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Deacon Howard D.
Ii9ilburn Dieg At

Age 82
Br Elder Cdlvin

Per.iqo

Deacon Howard D_ Wilburn Das:€d
away at a Carthaq€,Tenn. hosoi;l on
July I, 1969. He was baDdz;dinto
Djxon Cr€ek Missionarv Baoiirt Church
by ElderJ. H. Swannin l9o8.. In I 917 he w€nt into the orqadzation
of Maa€'sHiU MilsionaryBaptiirChurch.
Snith Gounrv, Tenn. He waselected
clerk of this new church and was etected
for the next 52 yeals,which is betievedto

By!. C. Vanderpool
oLD clTY OF JERUSALEM
. (For tle pi,rt few months I have today I beginour tour r€port on Saturhy
(Ilvena r€port on our tour of Bible Lands. aftemoon, March
8. ar Jerusalen.-Editor)
He wai ordained to the offic€
I boganwith tlle May issue. The rou.
After lunch at ou. hotel we boarded D€acon by Mace's Hill church in of
its
€gan on March 3, of this year. tn oua bus and wetrt to Mt.
_ prevrous
ScoDtiswhere eeriy years. He filled this office,ro the
rsauesd th6 BANNER,March!,
w6 had a panoramicview of ierusalenl best of his abiliry as lons as he tived.
+, o, oi /, .md untit noon on Saturdav_ mirroriry the
cityt dsvebprn€nt ,rorn
Tke vork and hJluenc! of rhis BahI{alch I, had b€en rcport€d on. S;:
(continu€d on paqo 3)
(c""ri",4
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Calilornia Pastor lllriteg

Elder James H€ruy and Annie Laula Smith

sixty churchss, where I have pr€ached
tlle Word of God- told of our w$k- and
(Continuedfrom Paqer)
som€thinaabout our future Dhns. I love
pr€acli; there is nothinq ilHt I qet a
We desire an interdt in eve.yone's
Address: to
qr€ater blessinqfrol'r than iust Dr€achinq
pIayeri. This tu a snalLchurch h€re.
God s etemal iYord. I cad r€jdic€ when
P O. Bo,.r2.66
Enclos€dis a check for r€n€walof your
oxalt the Lord Je3usin Dreachina.He
Ramallah,Isra€t Ihas
paper.
done so nuch for mel I would Uxe
nothing better than to boast of Him ard
You$ in Christ,
what He has done to saveus from dn,
Dear Churchesand Frisndt:
death,
andhell. "God fofbid that I should
KennethDa\ris
glory, save in the 6oss of our Lord
1025OntarioSbeet
We are bury haking pEpalation for JesusChrin."
Ooiard, Calif. 93030
our joumet to Isa3l, packingand lrying
to g€t overythurgln order here at homa
NOTE: I'm thankfut that thii litde
You nay stan sellding duil to u3 at
so that our mhd. can be r€lievedfor a
publicatior is used ar an instrum€nt
oul
foreiF addr€s in RarEIab sornerime
f€w
da$
hefore
startina
on
tlte
ioumev.
with otheF' laboE to get people to
ceitinq ready to qo is ibour thd hardeit after the filn of Seprember. I hav€ a
church and then iear of ihem being
part, the actualjoumey itletr is'r !o b6d; P. O. Box aheady rererv€dfor us at th€
raved lg the grace of God. Would you
but I cannot exDlain th6 do€Dssnseof post ofiic€ in fiat city. So if thera is
be willing to sendit to a friend or loved
reslonsibility ana buden I liave in mv somemail that geB ther€ eyenb€fora$e
one fs the glory of Cod?Subs.rib€tohean fo! this missionthe Lord har calleal do, it would be safe.
us to. Thereis son€thinq differc!! abour
day! --Editor)
it tron orhers which *i have nade in
o-.r-r-{r-rt-<t
pa.it years. There wil be quite different
Those who wish to seod tuads to us
qluadont cadftontino ur -theremav be abroad,may tendit by barfr &att, ca$b;'g
New Baptid Migsion
qiidr which will tci oir taith,buf odei chock, or bark m@6y oder. Aftq[ I g€t
lning is fd flr\e, atrd ftat L the Lord ther€
Begun In Detroit
at sorn€latei date I can t€ll yoo if
wiom
we aerib is the ram. eEruheeA nevr Baptin Mi$idl ri6t begun in allal H. iFable
we
can
usaa !€rsoDalch6ck. I think w€
to oiv6 ur victorv bver ali
Wanen, Mid,, on Auqust 10, 1969. fo.c*i H€ iEth. M;i€r of sssrvituation. can, but I arn not !o rue yet,
Servbrr are conducted aac.hSunilay at norhinq is too hardfor cod. 2:30 P.M. in the No.tb WaIIerIMasonic
Mon of all, ard mors imDdrart thar
Lodg. Buildiq, 31690 Ryan Rd.
anythiDg,
we certaidy n€sdiour playen.
We
have
ertoyed
oul
visitatioDto the
This ltrissiodand the effice3 are ud€r
rtay that wa can be ured of the Lord to
ciurchel
3inca
I
r€tura€d
hom6
one
vear
dP l.:d€rdrip of Brc. Don McD.nald, a
ago. lte Lord's-psopl6 haee b.€n i€ry brirg lo6t aDd dying toub ro a saviry
young but soundand rruo Saptfutminitter Irnc lo ut illlo nave sokDn manv en- ktlowLdq€ of Him.
H. holdsrarmbonhip with GracsMisiotr.
courdqing$ordr to boih of ul, a;d ro
aty BaptistChurch,Detoit.
many hai! a$ued ur ol ithoir DraveE.
lf you have friends ad Flative! in Wc do thank tbe Lqd tor €veryoneof
Yours ir His d.ar }laD.,
thii areaard you would llk Bro. McDort you; your kind :nd ercouraqbq wordr,
.J
yow
pray€rr,
your
to
thnn
and
ineit€
tbem
to
aid
vilit
ard
ofiad[qr ale
writ him ar: 28150 CulniryapnEdated mors thaD sre caa tall you.
rric.r,
If.oty ad Andr Laura SDith
han. Wdrer. Mbh. ,18092
By h. tiDe w. l€ars we will haveviiited

Misgionaries On Way
To lgrael
Forei$
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GARDE.TOF GETI'SEMANEAI.ID

.q.rritfrer n"rr testament writer hasr
thi! to say; "lf a man ey, I love cod,
and hateth his t orh€r, he ir a liar: for h€
that lov.tl not his brorh€r wiorn he
hath reen, how can h€ tove cod $hom
he hath not seen."I John 4:20.
Aft€. beiq out of the ringingfieH for
-.Inro€D
y€al' due to dckn&& I hayeh€.r
vidting cbucher in the !6n thee or four
month!. It aeemsthat the love d bretluen
and sin€E ir manife*ed mucb anvmoE.
Lb€liev€ ia would belDif r,rewouit mav
"Lod help us to love our bethren'aai
sistersbetter iD tbe future than w6 has€
h dle past." ?h6 lonq writet who slore
"Ol3 TinT- R€ligion,'r speakingof Ervauon, E{1, it hake! [re love €vervbody."
.r-rrr<-.r-0.a-orE

.,!-.

Continuedibln pagr l)

ever befor€. Vkiting rhese phrcs and
meditating upon the days when Chdit
and his Apostleg,and.abo the Prophets
c€nturi$ ago, wer€ h€ro, ar€ wonderful-

ancienttimesto the prestt dray.
After lea.ingth€ Gardenof ceths.nare
This arB i! calledth€ mount of D€acp.we wdlt to the entranc€ of Hezekialt
Tlle fhst campusof the H€br€nUniigsity Tunnel (SiI@m Tunn l) at the SDriro
$as located h€r€ and also the Hadassahof cihon. Then we wint aown t6 Ui
Hospitel. A poet once .ajd of thi! plac!: Pool or Sibam (John 9: l-7). Ir wa! her€
"From th3 heiqhE of Har Hatzofim. tlrt J€sussnt the blind laan yrho rePeacstE unto theo. J.nrsalem!,' V|lr6 c"iv€d hi! sigbt. For firll iDformation on
th€ Rornaosd.siroy€d the city iD ?0 A.D., the Sprhg, Turel andPool r€ad(Il KinJs
they caled thic place "th. Lool@ut," or 20:20;U Chro.32:30);
"Mourt Scopu!." Aclordilg ro Joephus
It $as trow:ate aftemoon. Ws wltrt
it gave"a pbin view of rhe gr6atrernple." to the Gaden Tomb .nd the guide aod
We veenton to th6 Moutrt of Olieec. I made arrary€mentr l(r. our servi4son
Hert I was fill€d yrith mi:.ed emotions. Sunday. It lras dark now. We retuE€d
My soul sar bl€.!€d to walk the 6qth to Mt. Scopur Hotel. Afr6r dimer I
vrhe€ Jerus wallcd ard nsrtv was th€
a phonecall to my vrife bacl(horn€
qri.F
G:r.l.n ai a-r[6,..
h. ofte!
ir toslio+C.s.C l(y. t! about sr€d
pay€d. It wa. h6re rhd h€ prayed th€ milutes the call ms tbEuqh erd t uas
night beld€ hi! dearh (Matt. 26:5646: AeaFilg sith hor. It wa3 good to lst
Marlf l4t2iA2; Luke 22:39-46; John orle anot!6 lmo'r all iydr *cll. Sh. wla8
l8:1.). Hir death was for m€, Hob. 2:9. to lllay the ElesdgEttny ccogr.gatio
n€!(t morning thar tl€ir uDdeFrhaDh€rd
"On Mount Oliye'ssaced brow
sE doirg fr|te in J.rusaLn
& r.!€[r rhe night in prayer;
He'sth. patt rn for us aI, dt atoE.
fconthued n€rt isr.l
I[ th3 Gardenof Cathse|ttarewe saw
Olive t!€es dlar wlre ftdr 1500 to l80O
WatchfU f,xlimtionllgl€
ysaE old. ID oDe !.rctio d dl. oaden
Erch lrb.otb.r
we saivbartifrrl flosrer bloominq-wnic|b
to tt BANIIER
L rtl.d to r{ch lor ttc d.L !t
f,Esont€da pictuEque scane.tfhile thit
iias a la*iralng .r.i.!ihce, I could f6d
tlrc ed ot l'oul nrmc |.d iddre3s
the solemniti of this Aparunity. My
on (l|e pqr€t Tbir l! rhc month
soul is blared'ev6n low ar I wdtc thit
th.l you! rublcrip|lo!
.rpln!.
rtpqt aDd,dle Lord williDg, tll be bach
Plerra rcn w r! loon at !o!.ibla,
th€r€nert 6prin9.
lor lti! !|vcs tl|rl. rrld iort on $c
qlttor |t|d Ua Ddnt a.
My BibL maanrmqe to me noi. thrn

Subscribe
ToBanner
Sub*ib. to tlr. BAPmiT BANNER
or .6d lt io I frLr{L It€ lub!.rlptio!
r.tc lt |?-(x) !€r y.8.

OLIVE TREESIN GETHSEMANE

BIBLE,LANDS TOUR

McEDITATIONS
When J6susChdst was hel€ on 6arrh
walking and talking with m€n he said:
"Th6€fore if thou bring thy lift to ths
altar, and thera rsmeqrber€rtthar rhs
brother hath ought agirst thee; Lea;e
there thy gift b€lor€ the altar, and go thyl
\ray; firrt b€ reonsiled to thy bcorh€r,i
aDd then come and offer thv oift." I
Matt. s:2?'24
|
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TO HOST SILOAM BAPTIST ASSOCIATIO

Septemt€r,1969

Deacon Howard Wilburn
(Continu€d

ob pcse

I)

ilt D€aconwill continuc fcr rnanvveaE.
though hi! family, cl|t'Ich anaconiriuniti,
whom he served faithfuly aI his lff;.
He wasa mernberof the Sm.ithCountv
Coun, a devout Mason. He was a *idicated memb€r of the Cato M.sonic
Lodge. It had b€€n said of him that he
ias the best du|ch leaderhiEcammuniw
sver knew
The love he nanifertei
toward his church iras mort ourrtandinc.
Fun€ral sryicas for Bro. Witbun sle;
,:drduct€d on July_ 3, at Mac€'s Hill
:hurch by hk pastdr Etder J. C. Austin
and beloved friend Elder Hoshrd c.
Taylor. His body was laid to r€st in the
DilDn SpringsCemetery,Dkon SDrinas.
"--Blsssed arc tlle dead which die
in the Lod from henceforth: yea, saith
.Irc Spirit, that they nay r€lt from thei
'abour!; andtheir works do folow thm."
GRACEBAPIIST CHURCH

Siloam Missionary
Baptist Agsociation
To Meet In Detroir
fhe seventeenthannual sessiolof the
Siloam MissionaryBaptist Associationis
to conveneon October 3, 4 and 5, 1969,
witl Grace Missionary EaDtin Cburch,
9835HayesAve.,Detroit.Mich.
Si:rvtes are to beqin on Fridav.
Octob.r 3, 10100A.M. n"vone wantirii
diections to the church witl find a tna;
in the 1968 minutes of the Associatio;.
Oflicsls elected at tlrc 1968 session
were: Elder F. W. Lamben, Moderator:
Elder H. C. Vanddpool, Clerk and Bro.
G. W. Hauskins,Tr€asurer.
The Introductory sermonthe first alay
is to be d€liveredbv Elder J. D. Sanders.
On Saturday, Elder H. C. VandiQool is
to preach the Msmorial se.mon. Elder
F. W. lambert is to pr€achthe Doctrinal
Churchesfrom llinois, Micbigan,Ohio,
T€nnessee
and Kentucky r€pesent in t]le

BIBLETANDSREVIVAL REPORTS
PITGRIMAGI
March 3-12, l97O
Price

REDUCED
Now Only .

$s70

For Inforrnation
Write To:
H. C, Vddertbol,

Hod

Bible [ands Pitsihag€
2303 Ghndviee D..
Bowling cEen, Ky. 42101

REVIVAL

Some of the subjectsto be dicuss€d A revival b to beqn at Lyoos Missiondudng rne threeday sessionwilt b. Itlis ary Baptin Church, 904 caqle Ave..
sionsr Religious Literatuo, tsunalay.LouisviUe,Ky., on Sundayniqht, Octob€r
Schools,PrayerMeetlngs,Orpba.r Hone, 12. The pastorEtd€rL. W. Smith is to b€
assirted try Elder H. C. Vandemoot.
Financeand ChurchDiscipline.
Bowling Gr€en,Ky.
year
Last
visitoc representing
Baptist Assochtionsin Kentucky, ,MisIf you nave r€lativesor friends tivim
$ou.i; TeDnesseeand IndiaE were
sent. Everyoneis lnvited to att€nd this in Loui5gille wdte d call ttrentana inri6
them to attend this meetirE.
yeaf analenjoy the fellowship.

White HiI Baptist Church, coodlette
ville, Tenn. Seven professionsof faith
with five additionsto the church.pasrd
C-.L. Russellwas assistedby Bro. Horac€
Madison Missionary aapdst Church.
Madison,Tenn. One professionof faitb
and one addition ro rhe church. partor
L C. Long wasassinedby Elder Kenneth

EartsideLtaptistChurch,FEnklin. Kv.
Sixteer professionsof faith with tw;n6..
oneadditionsto the church. pastorW. V.
Dew€€s lvasassistedby Etde! Rav Smith
and Bro. Harold Carterwasrcno di"eto.
Green Valley fapust Ctrurctr, Smitfr
County, Tenn. No yisible results. pastd
PhocianGibb6wasassinedby Eld€rW. V.
rj€wees€ anal singing was directed bv
Bro.IIalDld Carts.
Concord BaptistChurch,WhiteHouse,
T6nn. One prolesrion of faith. Pasto.
G. C. Smith was assbtedby Elder H. C.
Vand.rpool. Bro. Bobby Butts waj
singingdirector.
OId Union Baptist Church, Bowlina
Gr€€n, Ky. Nine professionsof faid;
with fifte€n addirions to the churdr.
Pastor H. C. Vanderpootw6sassistedbv
Eldor L. W. Smith. Sons diecror wal
Bro. Dund
liouchens-

